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Devote Your Vote for Value

Our October Campaign
FOR

GREATER VALUES to THE
People of Northumberland

Saturday October 4th will mark the opening day of this unprecedented 
campaign for greater values to the people. It will continue for 

twenty-five days of relentless efforts to present to the 
people, New Fall & Winter merchandise at new 

low prices. Watch for further announcements

Our Platform *

To offer oar customers better merchandise at Lower Prices 
Our Highest Aim is to Please Customers

First in Style! First in Quality!
First in Service!

A. D. Far rah & Company
■' NEWCASTLE
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What Is Doing At Mitchell’s
Catering to the satisfaction of the buying public we are kept always busy ,

Butter, Country, per lb *............. 40c Biscuits, M. Lunch 2 lb for..................30c
Butter, Sussex, per lb..........................SOc Catsup 24 oz. bottle.............................40c
Br|n Kellogs 2 pkgs............................2So FTuit Jar Rings 2 boxes .,....................2Sp

Preserving Fruit
The season is nearly over, and prices are the lowest at the present time, 
don’t postpone-your buying—BUY NOW

Fresh and Smoked Meats '
This is our specialty and we derive much pleasure in being able to sat

isfy our "customer* and will continue to do so

Beef Steak per ty>..............................20o Beef Roast per lb ........... ................... 1 So
Breakfast Bacon per lb.......................35c Round Bacon sliced per lb.'...................30o
Ham sliced per lb .............................. 85o Cooked Ham per lb.............  SOc
Have you tried marketing Hefe. If you want clean, fresh Meats and Groceries of the 

best Quality at Lowest prices we have them

FLOUR&"eeds MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PH&NE
Always At Your Service

FIRE LAST NIGHT 
The Fire Department VU celled 

oat last mlaht et 11:16 o’clock tor 
a Ire la a build leg In the uppe.
■sedan of the town, owned by Mr. 
John O’Brien gad occupied by « the

. named Broun aa a boarding 
». R la alleged that the Ire 
of incendiary origin, this being 

Ihifd attempt to barn

.tyuïSfV.*1-

tample being made In one night 
about a week ego. The Are was 
quickly extinguished on the arrival 
of the department aad the damage

, Jtm mWh t,.

ENCOURAGING RE
PORTS FROM ALL 
COUNHPARISHES

The Town of Newcastle is going 
string for Hickey. Many local 
liberals concede him a large ma-, 
jorfty out of the shire town. 
Chatham also reports a big majority 
for Hickey and residents of 
Rogersville say that village will 
split 50-50 and possibly give him a 
majority. Nelson is extremely 
strong for Hickey, as is also 
Bartiabv River and Alnwick 
will ro'll up a big majority for the 
Conservatives. In Hardwick,
Hickey will get the best of it and 
in Glenelg will hold his own. Red 
Bank :s fast swinging Hickey's way 
and it is expected that he will ta*ke 
a majority out of the combined vote 
of North and South Esk. The up
river districts of Derby. Blackville 
Ludlow and Blissfield send in ex
ceptionally encouraging reports and 
Conservative leaders from all over 
the county report excellent progress 
and say that it is only a matter of 
the site of Hickey's majority over 
Snowball on election day, Tuesday; 
October 7th, but they are determin
ed to keep up the good work and 
make victory a most decisive one.

ISN'T THIS PLAIN?
It is a mighty easy matter /or 

anyone to save $3,000,000 when it is 
possible to float a $200,000.000 loai. 
at to retire a like amount, bear
ing interest at 5%%. Anyone coula 
do that and we fail to see why a 
man . holding the position of Prime 
Minister of Canada should want to 
take the credit of making the sav
ing for his government. When the 
loan was made at 5%%. we were 
engaged at war, money was scarce 
and hard to get, and it was neces
sary to pay this high rate of inter
est. Now the war is dver, money 
Is plentiful and possibilities to 
loan money are at a mini
mum. hence the reason for obtain 
ing money at a lower rate of in
terest. Why is money plentiful? 
Not because of anything the King 
Government has done to make it so, 
but because during the past few 
years, the banks and other large 
financial Institutions have been 
gathering 11 all the money they 
previously had loaned and were 
not re-loaning It for industrial pur
poses, because of the present de
pression. ThjBse financial institu
tions have now more money than 
tney know what to do with, and 
knowing that under the present 
government, business conditions 
are not liable to Improve, take the 
first opportunity of Investing their 
money In a government loan. 

Isn’t that plain ?

Liberals Upset

VOTE FOR PROSPERITY 
A vote for Hickey next Tuesday 

means a vote for early prosperity 
again to this fair Dominion of Cana 
da of ours.

At the Nomination Day speeches 
here in the Optra House, C.P. 
Hickey, the Conservative candidate 
threw a bomb in the Liberal camp 
that created a tremendous sensation. 
Mr. Hickey first referred to tho 
inconsistency of some of the men 
in Chatham supporting Mr. Snow 
ball, the Liberal candidate, in this 
election. He first told of Kerr 
LoggTB, who was supporting ths 
Liberal candidate, approaching him 
(Hickey) recently with an offer that 
if he (Hickey) would lead a ticket 
against the Veniot Liberal govern 
ment he, (Loggie) would support 
the ticket. This created a mild 
sensation and amid applause an<i 
interruptions it was a little time 
before Mr. Hickey could proceed.

This statement was only the fuse 
to the bomb. Mr. Hickey next 
produced and read the followin g 
letter, written by Mr. Kerr Loggie 
now ‘«supporting Mr. Snowball so 
strongly, to the Dept of Marine and 
Fisheries:

Chatham. N.B., Feb 11: 1323

Dept of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa.

Dear Sirs,—We understand that 
the fishing season has been ex
tended until the 25th of Febru
ary. We wish to state that in 
our opinion your department does 
not carry on its affairs in a 
very business-like . manner or 
in the interests of the coun
try. You estabFsh a legal fish 
ing season and then you change 
the season from year to year. 
You might as well have no le
gal fishing season. You make 
-3 very tired. The sooner the 
Department of Marine and Fish 
eries is managed on business 
lines, the better for all concern 
ed.

I nave the fortune or misfor
tune to be a Liberal. I think 
it must be a misfortune. Your 
politicians, we presume, are en 
deavoring to save the govern
ment by granting such unwar
ranted concessions as the ex
tension of the smelt fishing sea
son, but They are attempting an 
impossible task, for your gov
ernment Is doomed to destruc
tion and deservedly so. It 
lacks backbone.

Yours truly, •
(sgd.) W.S LOGGIE CO. LTD 

Per J.K. LOGGIE, Vlce-Pree.

The reading of this letter was 
the sensation of the day and for a 
time the Liberals were* in a panic 
and the house was in an uproar. 
The excitement was intense when 
Mr. Kerr Loggie. who had apparent 
ly been sent for, appeared in the 
hall and asked Mr. Hickey to n

(Tfo itm (Lopin*
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybody's Tongue
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New Zealand 
Responds

Recently, as you know, a 
New Zealand firm s.-ilt tor 
samples of Moira Chocolates. 
Apparently, they were found 
good. for already ten cases 
have been ordered, the do- 

'- «oaring as soon as 
were received.XA f

pie
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And here’s news that means 
much to all with à sweet 
tcoth: four new lines of 
Marshmallow have been plac
ed on the market : Pink. 
White, Toaster and Mo**. 
Dealers are getting them in 
five pound boxes. Some 
homes will find the full box 
none too little for an even
ing’s entertainment.

peat what he had been saying in 
reference to him. Mr. Hickey ro 
peated what he had been saying 
with regard to the local ticket 
against the Veniot Government and 
also rt-Tead the letter of Mr Kerr 
Loggie, as given above. Mr. 
Loggie asked to be heard in reply 
but the Chairman and Mr Souwbail 
both intervened to say that it had 
been' expressly agreed that 
there should be no speakers ac 
the meeting other than tho can
didates. Mr. Snowball especially 
urged that this gentleman’s agree
ment be carried out, and informed 
Mr. Loggie that he would by 
given an opportunity at another 
time to answer Mr. Hickey’s state 
ment and make his explanation in 
r gard to" the letter. This closed 
tho incident so far as the debate 
was concerned, but the matter wag 
the topic of much discussion in 
both Newcastle and Chatham.

FIVE CENTS PER COPY

By This Letter

POLITICAL JOINT 
MEETING TO BE HELD 

AT NEGUAC
We sometimes hear people saying 

that they would not bother to a 

attend a political mteeing, because 

it is always one-sided. It is either 

a Conservative meeting or a Liberal 

meeting and it is pretty dull 

music to listen to sev* ral speakers 

who all pound one or the othei 

party.

These people seem to think that 

it would be more spicy if joint 

meetings were held, at which both 

sides of the argument could be 

heard from the same platform. 

Possibly they are correct and to 

give these people an opportunity to 

attend a meeting of this kind, we 

ar glad to be la a position to an
nounce that such a meeting will be 

held in* Neguac tomorrow evening.

The roads are In excellent condi
tion and Neguac *ls not so very 
far away that the electors of * 
large portion of this county wiu% 
be unable to attend.

The speakers will be two 
bra of the Federal Parliament of 
Canada, both of whom are young, 
full of pep well versed in politics 
and very fluent In speech, both in 
English and French. They are 
Mr. A.J Doucet, M.P.. Conservative 
member for Kent and Mr. John 
Roblchaud, M.P., Liberal membe* 
for Gloucester.

Both these gentlemen spoke on 
the floors of the House during the 
debate on the budget, and since 
that time they have been awaiting 
a favorable opportunity to discuss 
their positions on the budget on a 
common platform.

Last week Messrs Doucet and 
Roblchaud met in Chatham and 
ma(1m arrangements to hold a joint 
meeting in Neguac tomorrow night,. 
Wednesday. October 1st to which 
one and all. regardless of party af
filiations. are cordially Invited. It 
is a golden opportunity for th* 
electors of Northumberland, who 
at present are deeply Interested in 
this “matter, to hear the argu
ments of both sides. No doubt some 
interesting disclosures will be made 
Try to be present. It will be In* 
teresting.

•>»
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Young Adams Company 
Coming

WINSTON CHURCHILL ALLEGED CAUSE OF SUFFERS NO MORERETURNS TO FOLD MACLAREN’S FAILURE WITH HEADACHES Empress Threat# 6 Nights 
Starting Wednesday Oct 1stIll-fortune whifch attended the 

attempt of A. Stuart MacLaren 

British round-the-world aviator, and 

his companions to fly across the 

remainder of the globe after leav

ing Japan is attributed by th3 

natives of Urup Island, one of the 

bleak Kuriles to the airman's own 
indifference to evil spirits.

When Major MacLaren's big Vick 
ers amphibian hopped off from 
Toshioys, Yetorefu Island, one day 
in July, with Paramushriu Island at 
the north of Kurile chan, as his 
goal, fogs and wind compelled him 
to land at Totokan Bay, on the 
southwest ccast of Urup Island. 
The bay is exposed and when the 
wind rose Major MacLaren's how his 
plane a short distance inland alight 
ing on a body of blackish water 
known as Totokan Bog. In so 
doing., according to the sparse 
population of Urup Island, he 
courted the malevolence of evil 
spirits.

Totokan Bog is an ill-omened 
water. The natives say it is 
bottomless, and that no man has 
ever entered its waters and come 
out alive. Thete is an evil female 
spirit the natives believe. who* 
makes a specialty of handsome 
men. and when such a one comes 
to the bog lie "vanishes like amok0"

Winston Churchill, who has run 

for parlament as a Liberal ; as 

a Cons°rvative, and as an Indepen

dent, has n turned to the fold of

"Fmit-i-tiws" fried kerfroa pars of pile
The Fruit Treatment seems to be 

the only way of completely ridding 
the system or the cause of Headaches.

Miss Annie Ward, of 112 Haxen St., 
St. Johnj N.B., says : “I was a great 
sufferer for many years from Nervous 
Headaches and Constipation. I tried 
everything, but nothing seemed to 
help me until I tried “Fruit-a-tives".

After taking several boxes, 1 was 
completely relieved and have been 
well ever since".

Practically all Headaches come 
from poisoned blood—that is, the 
blood is laden with impurities which 
should be carried from the body by 
the kidneys and bowels.

“Fruit-a-tives"—made from the 
juieçs of oranges, apples, figs and 
prunes—regulate the vital organs of 
the body—insure a pure blood supply 
—and completely relieve Headaches.

25c. and 50c. a box—at druggists 
or Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

H. Wilruot Young, manager and 
owner of the Yeung-Adams company 
promises his friends the biggest 
treat he has ever handed them. 
Sixteen people will comprise the 
company this season, all new 
faces, all new plays and eight acti- 
of vaudeville, and the Young-Adams 
orchestra, making in all the best 
show here this^yean. The plays 
will be right fresh from Broadway. 
Mr. Young has paid the highest 
royalty for the exclusive use or 
these plays. They are “Thumbs 

play that has^ made the 
biggest hit, last year in New York 
dealing with the higher-ups, and 
the bootleggers’ ring. Thursday. 
"The Veiled Woman" the best of 
all comedies, will be presented.

See Marjie Adams and the lovel> 
clothes. Friday night* “Nice Peo
ple” and Saturday “Marys 
Ankle." For Monday night am: 
Tuesday night—Oct 6 and 7 Mr. 
Young has arranged a special extra 
program. All new vaudeville. No 
waits. See small biljs and ad
vertisement in this issue. , Prices 
are popular.

his father—Conservatism

At the next election Mi*. Chur

chill will run as the candidate of

the West Essex Unionist Associa

tion. He accepted an invitation 

to address the association last 
night and after he had made a 
full exposition of his views, on 
the political situation, the Associa
tion a doited him as its pro-pectivê 
candidate.

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates -, ______
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of -GUcmA/-
Proven directions on each package everywhere recommend it..

ing. Th°y were seen to reach the 
middle of the lake, swimming 
strongly, and then together w°nt 
down without a sound.

Major MacLaren rested for four 
days on the shores of the bog. 
living at an experimental fox farm 
maintained on the island by the 
Japanese Department of Agricul
ture and Commerce, and then hoop 
ed off on a successful flight to 
Paramushiru. each package

the growing girlBayer package

PURE WATERwhich contains proven directions
n„i,jy “Bayer” b—- ~? 1»
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acet.cacldester of Sallcyllcacld

Requires a Mother's Constant 
Care and Watchfulness.the customary twenty minutes stop

n;l hi body is n no more. 
Four years ago two sailors at

tempted to cross the hog by swlin-

cf the focal tr. ins No. 25 and 2% 
at Harcourt for dinner will be eli
minated. As No. 26 will arrive 
in Moncton at 1:10 p.m. tlr* wait 
at Harcourt is not required. Pass in 
g?rs on No. 25 will have 20 minu
it s for lunch at the station res- 

at Newcastle

In their early teens it is quite 
common for girls to outgrow their 
strength and mothers should care
fully watch the health of their 
daughters, at this time, for it is 
when strength is sapped by too 
rapid growth thae anaemia develops 
The first signs may be noticed by 
peevishness, languor and headaches. 
The lace grows pale, breathlessness 
and palpitation lollow, with * low

At the first symptom of anaemia 
mo.lvrs should act at once. Neglect 
ed enaemia often leads to décline, 
but if you see .that your daughter’s 
bloôd is enriched there need be no 

finest

We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 
working at the Fraser Co. Mill, Nelson, hav
ing just completed most satisfactory wells for 
the Creosote Plant and the William Spllivan Mill
Anyone wishing wells drilled anyt/here, call at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
Artesian Wei! Driller

t.f. St. Georgs,N. B.
All Work Guaranteed

Prevention 
Week Oct. 5-11th

Fox*
particular people-

same
day in airtight cans

loyal Proclamation, His Excel 
rh Governor Genirajl fof Ca
ts <1 : ign..' .‘<î Oct. 5th to 

i \ Prevention week. Dur 
I- !.. 1 sons on fire pro EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES Inc,■Nerves

INTERNATIONAL LINE* i ' n>- jt *> -a.

Mrs. H. N. Tardell, Harrowsmith, CnL, writes :
“My nerves were in a very bad state, and for nearly six mon'hs 

I did not know what it was to have a good nigiu’s rest. 1 could 
not eat, and never felt well. -1 heard about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 

sp-x. and-thought I would try it. After 
taking it for g fev dayi I began 

'ffjgKjfc* to feel bcttei, and soon was able 
. to sleep well at night. My appe-

(IjdJjSS ■ I* ^te returned, and I felt
Vf I. w' '1y ' stronger and belter, and after 

'G taking three boxes of Dr. Chase’s
fcrjsBP ~ Nerve Food I was quite well. I

public will b-
S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. J-»hn every 

arid every Saturday at 7 p. m. for Bvs.on.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec.due I* » *■* 
Saturday trips arc to Boston direct, duv un nays >-■

Excellent Passan^er .\ccoi*?t>
Express dispatch of Freight to Boston and 

points South find West.
A. C. CURRIE. Agent ST. JO V*

Wednesday a* a. m

v.r-:|‘V- • of pr^penv every- 
hr ’ ho lit Can (la will b

i! to g vi- special attention 
r mov:» I of fire hazard

it tim
vitally;.i blic

Taylor’s GroceryCANNOT SUPPORT SNOWBALL 
Thv Workmen’s Comporoation Act 

question has nothing whatever to 
do with the present Federal by 
eviction. Nevertheless, Mr. Snow
ball. the * Liberal candidate says 
that he ia opposed" to the ail minis 
tration of the act by the office in 
ht, John, which he said, war taking 
too much of the money of industry. 
Do* the labormen of Northumberland 
county think as Mr. Snowball 

, thinks? We think they do not, am. 
that ip just where the whole trouble 
lies. If Mr. Snowball were electgd 
to represent Northumberland coun 
ty, the labormen of ttois county are 
of the op’nion that anything in 
which they are interested, Mr. 
Snowball wil,! be in opposition to 
them. They contend that it Is 
impossible for then) to support a 
man of this kind.

•r; d by

Dr. Chafe’s Nerve Fo5d
from ts ravages.and p: Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork a-nd Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cocked Ham, Spare faifce, No. 1 Corn Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

fiQ cl.-4. a box of «0 pi21.4. Edmaason. Bates & Go., Ltd., Toronto

Deal with the dealer 
who sells Quaker Flour

point if you use Quaker Flour. 
The finest wheat, accurate mill
ing and daily baking tests ensure 
high quality—always.
Every sack guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction.

He sells high quality goods ;
He sells the best flour—Quaker 
Flour;
He is reliable ;
He gives you the best service. 
Your baking will never disap-

H. A. TAYLOR
THE RITCHIE STOI^EPHONE 48

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES
A. O Cochrane. Conservative defeated 
Hon. K.C. MacDonald in the provln 
clal by-election In North Okanagèn,
B. . Last' Thursday. The by-elec
tion was necessitated by Dr. Mac
Donald, sitting member,- having been 
taken Into the cabinet as provincial

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your orders for

Old Wee Sydney br other Coils for the fall end winter months now?
I am in a position to make immediate delivery of your 

wants in Coal and Wood. .
ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor
JE. ET BENSON; Newcastle, N. B.

ana BMomnimt
la now In t ’minority, having only

will <Oavs to be named, white 4ae 
f)lWCASTLE—nalrt* * Fetes*, i < I CooseryaUvee bave 11 members, 

wsl. -—ask-' I Labor t and Provincial ».-

DISTRIBUTORS
NEWCASTLB^taàbe UttcheU Advertise inLUDLOW—D.C. Bovey
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ELECTORS of NORTHUMBERLAND I
Your Hopes, Your Aspirations, Your Prosperity Depend on |

A Moderate Protection Tariff !

PAGE THREE

Support A Liberal Conservative Party

Vote For
■

Reasons Why 
you should 

Vote 
for

HICKEY

Northumberland Has Been 
Ignored and Neglected

Hark ye Electors of Northumberland! not one of the liberal orators with all their 
eloquence wasabie to point out in a concrete manner what the liberal party has done 
for the welfare and prosperity of Northumberland Ceunty. Fair Northumberland 
that has given the liberal party a big majority in the last general election, has been 
neglected, ignored and forgotton. Our Sister County, Kent, with a Conservative 
seat received more recognition than Northumberland! Electors of Northumberland! 
now is your opportunity to help and force such a government out of office, a govern
ment that barters between East and West, a government that neglects its supporters 
is not a democratic government and does not deserve to be in office. Electors of 
Northumberland support the Liberal Conservative Party—VOTE FOR HICKEY.

The Liberal Conservative Party Stands for the
Protection of Industries

For the Prosperity and Welfare of Workmen & Farmers
i _______________

Our Wharves
The attention of the Federal lovemment has 
been called on many and many occasions to the 
ruin eus and dangerous conditions of the Strathadam, 
Muffin’s, Douglastown and many other wharves. 
But alas! alas! no response to such requests. The 
Liberal government does not know of Northumber
land, except in time ot an election. Then a flock 
of flowery orators come along with their “planks”. 
A few hundred dollars would have put these 
wharves in excellent repairs. No! No! money 
cannot be spared for Northumberland county. But 
millions can be spent to keep our friends the Pro
gressives in humor. Electors of Northumberland, 
it is time to have a government that will recognize 
Northumberland County.

Vole for the
Liberal-Conservative Party

*1 **£*; <|.i .x.r . Ay.'i ' •

Vote, for Hickey

C. P. HICKEY 
Liberal-ConiervatiTe Candidate

TAXATION and SURPLUS
At every occasion the Liberal orators used 
the most glowing language in talking about 
the surplus that has been shown in this year's 
budget. But considering the increased 
amount if taxation since the Liberal govern
ment has hem in power, this surplus, if any, 
should have been three times as much. Any 
government should show a surplus when this 
surplus is exacted from the people through 
allmimnersof taxation. 1
No wonder people are crying hard times. A big 
part of their hard earnings is going through taxa
tion to provide for extravagant expenditures. 
Electors of Northumberland it Is time for a change 
in government, a Liberal Conservative Government 
is needed—VOTE FOR HICKEY

MARITIME EIGHTS

Newcastle a Flag Station 

Chatham a Siding
This is the prediction, if the Liberal party continues 
in power. Since the Liberal party has been in office 
there has been a systematic deprivation in train 
service, which if kept up, Newcastle will be nothing 
but a flag station and Chatham a siding.

The “Whooper” a train that has been originated 
and made to give service to all the points between 
Boiestown, Newcastle and Chatham and which ran 
daily has been changed to three times a week in the 
first place; but they were not satisfied until they 
changed the tune table in such a way as rendered 
the train useless for all concerned. Protest has been 
made from all points but it was of no avail. Other
trains have been taken off altogether, men in work
shops have been removed to other points. This is 
one of the instances how Northumberland has been 
rewarded. However, it is never too late to mend.

Elector* of
Northumberland County

Vote For Hickey

Mr. McKenna a Liberal speaker said “that the Maritime Provinces are geographically cut off from Upper Canada and for this reason the people of the 
Mwrltlm— have noright to complain" but Mr. McKenna omits to mention the (act that at the time of Confederation this drawback was known and 
provisions were made to rectify tkis isolation by giving the Maritime Provinces the Intercolonial Railway and other provisions that, would unable the 
maritime manufacturers and industrial concerns to been equal footing as those of Upper Canada All of which rights liave been ignored and neglected 
fie Maritime Provinces Ipg and plead for reduction in freight rates to transport their goods to the central market, bet this is denied. Northumber
land County sent delegation after.delegation beseeching for a fifty mile of railway from Newcastle to Trscadie that wou'd pass through the richest 
part of its forests and thickly popalated area A railway that would pay for itself in freight and traffic within a few years and this is pigeon baled with
out recognition. Twehf «UHcos ia tiw pcorinc» at Not» Scotia aw eland an the’plea afaconway. The parti of St Johnand Halifax ere crying lor awreezport freight. Thecflicto 
at Minfrt here hew removed to Upper Canada. Newcastle and Chatham have been deprived ef away worker, sad train service be, been curtailed.

The Maritime Province, cae (after but the government would mend mllfcoa, hr bovin* property In Paris Prance. Th» is what Mr. McKenna want*: however thle gentleaian’e "ambv 
ttapritf sad die la the Maritiaee Provinces” Elector, of Northumberland row wait a bum that h» ambition i. to Wing prosperity to Northumberland aad the Maritime provinens

................ -- —*—— •*“ * — ~ ——— -------- ~ i ItOll rxvi.ii • ! 1**.f 1 ■" 'T ' : ■
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Reasons Why § 

you should | 
Vote I

for |
HICKEY )
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HICKEY The Liberal Conservative Party
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*\VrAIT AND SEE 
The number of prominent Liberals 

front ali over Canada, including 
Premier King,, to address the elec
tors of Northumberland in the 
interest of Mr. W.B Snowball, the 
Liberal candidate in the bye-elec
tion in this county on October 7th, 
has never been heard tell of be
fore in this constituency, and pro
bably in no other constituency. It 
clearly shows that they are pessi
mistic of the result and intend to 
secure the seat at all hazard. But 
it would make very little difference 
if all the Liberal orators from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific came into the 
county, as the electors of Northum
berland have madi up their minds, 
a considerable time ago, that tlv 
King Government is not the best 
administration for Canada and XX • 
B. Snowball is not tlu. representa
tive they Want at Ottawa. The 
electors of this county intend to 
give tangible proof 
ment on polling day, October 7th. 
Just wait and see!

that cougb 
before it bepins- 

tdke s
SCOTT5

EMULSION
right now to nourish the 
system and to build up 
strength and resistance.
Scott & Bowne. Toronto, Ont. 23.-55

hy so doing enter your protest 
against sùch treatment. The oppor
tunity is yours on October 7th. 
Let it be decisive.

the “ADVOCATE" AND POLITICS
The “Union Advocate" just 

loves politics. It can’t help it. 
Politcs are its life blood. Ever 
since inception, over 57 years ago 
it has always been "consistently 
Conservative." In 1867, the year 
of the Confederation of the Pro
vinces of the Dominion of Canada, 
the "Union Advocate" was founded 
and derived its name from-the 
fact that it was a follower and 
supporter of Sir John A. McDonald 
leader of the Conservative Party 
and advocated the union of the 
provinces. From that time to 
the present moment, it has been 
Conservative In politics, not be
cause of any monetary advantages, 
but from a purely PRINCIPLE 
standpoint.

It is one of the oldh/ît wteeky 
newspapers in Canada today and is 
in no manner whatever ashamed of 
the- part it has played In either

HIS OWN FAULT 
The Prime Minister of Canada, 

Rt Hon. MacKenzie King, has been 
here and gone. He addressed 
large meetings in Newcastle and 
Chatham and was given good hear
ings at both places. He is a 
fluent, clean-cut and intelligent 

nty intend to; gpeaker an(, frien<ls and opponents 
ot this state- gnjom, hia mee,lngs. It would be 

nonsense to say that his address 
here, had no effect on the political 
opinions of some people. Undoubt
edly it had. but whatever good hi» 
remarks did for the Liberal candi
date, Mr. W.B. Snowball: that
gentleman offset that good a hundred 
fold by the few brief remarks, 
which he himself made after the 
Premier had flushed.

Mr. Snowball had spoken to the 
electors ot the county at Newcastle 
in the afternoon and at Chatham 
in the earlier part of the evening, 
but nothing would dissuade him 
from making a few more explana
tions at the Newcastle meeting 
again in the evening.

Apparently he finds that It is 
necessary for him to make a lot of 
explanations, but he would be well 
advised if he made fewer. After

treatment he is being given by 
leaders of the party. My advict> j 
to them is to do something soon i 
and before election day, ^th ult. | 
otherwise let him look out for 
squalls.”

Millerton, N.B., Sept 26 1924

To Advocate Office:—
"Is Northumberland County going 

to be given thi^ portfolio of Lands 
mil Mines? Th’s is the question 
the people of this district would 
like to have answered before elee- 
tion clay. If the county does not 
get this cabinet position, Snowball's 
defeat in this section is a foregone 
conclusion." i

Newcastle, N. B. Sept 26, 1924 \
Editor of Advocate:—

"Only a little more than a week | 
now before el. ction day. and up 
to date we know not whether we 
are going to see Charlie Morrissy 
given liis just reward in the way 
of the portfolio of Lands and 
Mmes. Charlie has stood solidly 
with the Liberal Party and Snow
ball in this by-election, and his 
friendsi want to know where he is 
going to fit in. If he is given tbjs 
cabinet vacancy it will make a 
vast difference in the state of the 
poll in this town. This is not 
comouflage but the pure essence of 
truth. Watch the result on elec
tion day."

Allainville, N.B. Sept. 24 1924

Union Advocate,
Newcastle, N.B

Sir: —
Allainville electors are unable to 

reason out why Morrissy is *ot

X^z
r\

advised if he made rewer. • , W1aav sea given the Lands and Mine* vacancy.
the Premier had spoken here in the b

tne* pari iv uns •** --------- uuu iucj -—
the political or social welfare of I way. but •Mr. Snowball wanted
this community. Neither has it!
any good eause to change its poli
tical affiliations and being as old 
as 1 i is, it should be in a position 
to know which is the better policy 
for Canada’s government.

We have our politics and admire 
ethers for having theirs, even 
though they do not agree with us— 
it is a free country. However, the 
Advocate has no hesitation in re
iterating that the Liberal Conserva
tive policy is the better for this 
country. VOTE FOR* HICKEY.

PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS
THE EATING THEREOF

Premier King and Mr. W.B. 
Snowball say it is folly for Nor
thumberland to elect a candidate 
in opposition to the government 
hut fail to give reasons .for such a 
statement. The Conservatives hold 
thaF such is not the fact and have 
proof to substantiate their denial. 
Here It is.

The late Hon. John Morrissy, M.P 
wffo was elected in 1921, attended 
the three sessions of the present 
Federal Parliament under Premier 
King and his government. The 
late Mr. Morrissy was a sup
porter of ‘the. King Government 
and Northumberland County 
knows full wejl that he was a man 
who always did his utmost for his 
county and was also a man, whom 
it was not easy to put off or re
fuse anything to, vjhen he went 
after it Nevertheless, the only 
thing that Mr. Morrissy could di> 
forchis "county In the three years 
that he represented it was to get 
$1600 for a wharf at Bay du Vln.

This figures out $533.33 per year 
as the most that Mr. Morrissy 
could get for the county of Nor
thumberland. Isn’t It disgraceful 
to think that this county coulu 
get no more than this insignificant 
amount from the King Government. 
One thing is certain and that is— 
it was not the late Mr. Morrlssy’s 
fault and It is nonsense to think 
that Mr. Snowball can do more. If 
as much, as the late Mr. Morrissy.

Now take for Instance, the case 
of Kent county, which elected last 
year Mr. A.J. Douoet. M.P. In 
opposition to the government, and 
wju> has only attended one session 
of the flederal parliament. In that 
one session, Mr. Doucet, a Conaer 
votive member, in opposition 16 
tb.6 government, got for his county 
over $14.oeb.OO wllUe IfartLumber- 
KM cent#, which Hod » member 
la snov6H or-the «overrent only

Hickey, and

i fa ennt>dH of*The goverdn
m>t HM.tsv- .jfTCMs. wt;
We puddttig Vote for HI.

evening, finishing his remarks 
aHout 10:30 o'clock, the audience 
many of whom had yet to drive a 
long dlstanoe to their homes, felt 
that they had better be on their

to
further detain them a while longe, 
and started to make some more 
explanations. A "heckler" in the 
audience immediately "got His 
goat" and away he went “into the 
air," as'usual and did himself more 
harm than good. He has nobody 
but himself to blame. and he in 
consequence, lost all the good that 
Premier K ng might have done for 
him.

Because of this he will get very 
little sympathy from either his sup
porters or his opponents. It is 
his own fault. Northumberland 
does not want a lepreeentative who. 
like the cow that fills the pail with 
milk, in the next minute, kicks it 
over. Northumberland wants
stability.

EDITORS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
che paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

Ed. Noth:—We have received a 
large number of letters bearing on 
the following matter, but are un
able to publish them in their en 
lirety. We. howiexXxn publish ex
cerpts from some of the letters 
received.

Blackville, N.B., Sept. 25 1924.
Editor Advocate,
“Liberals in this parish consider 

that Chas. J. Morrtssy, M.L.A. is 
entitled lb recognition by their 

• party, for the grand and noble 
stand he is taking in this bye-elec 
tion. This recognition should be 
shown at onéo. If not ljacognized 
before election day, I fear the 
results.* »•.

Nelson, N.B., Sept 25 1924

Advocate,
Newcastle, N.B.

Dear Sir:— -
"Why* is It.that Snowball,' Copp, 

Veniot and the rest of the big Li
beral political men of this Provtnc. 
refase to realize that ShowbalVs

chanoe ,or -,
on C'.l. Monlasy*»
Charlie la doing hla ahaiw 

'«trie, bdt hie friend» reaèet ' the '

mon jwTuiBin 
Newca8tB>y 
-iir Sir: —

He haa been a good Mend to the 
people in "Ihla district and the elec- 
tore here think that he la capable 
of admlnleterlng the department 
and furthermore that Northumber
land County la entitled to It. If 
he la given It, Mr. Snowball will 
receive a much larger vote here 
than he otherwiae would get." 1

Chatham, N.B. Sept. 27, l»?d4
• \ f

Union Advocate.
N

Dear Sir:
“A Liberal who known" atruck 

the nail on tile head In your issue 
nf this week. Surely Mr. Snowball 
is not so dense, not to be able to 
see that It Is his duty to use hia 
influence with I remier Veniot to 
get the Lands i.r.d Mines Depart 
ment for Northunilï-rlaml and Mor
rissy. He la interested In lumber 
Ing and Morrissy haa stuck to him 
through thick and thin. Wake up 
Mr Snowball, or on election day It 
will be made so unpleasant for you 
ithat your name will be both snowed 
under and melted out of existence. 
It la time selfishneea was put to 
one aide.’ It wlU accomplish 
nothing.

Rogeraville. N.B. Sept. 27, 1924 
Editor “Union Advocate"

Newcastle, N.B.
Dear Sir: —

"Rogeraville la In a political fo
mentation. Nkny are the reasons 
for this condition ot affaira. Things 
here are not as they were Is 1921, 
when this parish was practically 
100% Liberal. That day haa 
passed and October 7th will be au 
altogether different story. One
thing which the electors here are 
satisfied of, ts that Mr. Chaa. J. 
Morrissy. ML.A. Is not responsible 
for the difficulties. which have 
arisen in this parish. It would be 
a very easy matter to say who 
ts. But what I'want to point out 
Is, that some of these difficulties 
can be overcome by appointing 
Morrissy to the Lands and Mines 
Oapartment at Fredericton His
màny frifnd» here, would like very 
mush to see him given this appoint 
ment. It would greatly strengthen 
Mr. Veniot In this section ot the 

county."

C ASTORIA
hr Infants end Children .

In Use Fer Over 30 Year»

BIG WARM

Overcoats
Built for comfort, With that style and smart
ness assured by the irreproachable correct
ness of the Creaghan Clothes. Warm, roomy 
garments, tailored from all-wool fabrics, good 
looking and long wearing. Coats that defy 
the weather and keep you locking your best- 
In blues, browns, grays, Stripes and plaids. 
Whatever your taste may be, you’ll find it 
at Creaghans.

Moderate in price—supreme in value. A large 
■ selection

From $18.00 to $38.00
All less 10 p. c. during reconstruction

Wh^re the Good Clothes comes from

FALL FURNISHINGS
That Make Homës more Comfortable

Now that your evenings are spent indoors you will want to make the living room as com
fortable as possible

For real solid comfort we would suggest one of our large roomy Chester- 
, field Suites. Built on a webb construction with spring back, edge and 

arm while the seat is practically all springs, and upholstered in plain, 
figured or combination mohair makes a most comfortable and hand
some pieces of furniture.

Fer odd pieces we have e very good range of

Reed, Sea-grass, or Leather Chairs and Rockers
A nlee Floor or Table Lamp would brighten and make the living room

more comfy
Call and visit our department and tee the fine range of up-to-date

furniture

THE LOUNSBURY CO Y. LTD.
Deafctown Newcastle Blackville

Here is Two Real Bargains
that will make this new store a lively place 

for the next two weeks

100 p. c. all Wool Underwear
$1.35 Per Garment

„ 12 different weights of reliable Wool Underwear—Stanfield's
See O'Brien's Special at $1 .SO the best bargain ever offered in the County

O. V. SWEATER COATS 
$1.95 *■*

(SECONDS) V .

¥ ,

CHATHAMNEWCASTLE
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Important New Facts 
* About Furnaces

O

Don’t get married to a furnace 
for life—for better, for worse- 
without reading the important- 
facts about furnacef set forth in 
a circular that we’ll be glad to 
send you.

It tells the five situations in 
which the Pipeless Furnace is at 
its best —and where a Pipe model 
is to be preferred.

It also tells the importance of 
such factors as weight, quality of 
casing, heating stages, etc. With 
it as a guide, aided by your own 
good judgment—you are sure to 
get more for your furnace money. 
Send for the circular.

Amherst Foundry Co. L,d
Makers of the most rugged 

, furnaces :

IMPROVED CUMBERLAND FURNACES
Pipe and Pipeless, Coal and Wood 

B. F. MALTBY, Dealer Newcastle, N. B.

Vote for the Liberal-Conseivative Party 
Vote For Hickey

A POLITICAL CONVERSATION

We heard the following conversa
tion: the other day. , •

Conservative— “Hello, how goes 
the'election in your parish?"

Liberal—“Rotten, in the extreme."
Ccn.—“I* that so? What’s the 

trouble?"

Lib.—“Trouble— everything Is 
tne trouble!"

"Con.—it\What do yk>u mean?*'
Lib.—“Snowball!"
Con.—“Don’t ^ou think he will 

win?’ »
Lib.—“I don't think—I know he 

wont!"
Con.—“Is that so?"
Lib.—“Yes! and you know It too"
Con.—“What makes you think 

that he wont?"
Lib.—“Everything is against us. 

Snowball should nevier have been 
given the nomination in the first 
place. It was a mistake to give 
it to him. There is no more un
popular man in the county than 
Snowball, and he, justly or unjustly 
has many sins to answer for. Laboc 
is against him, his own egoism and 
bumptiousness is another great draw 
back. In short, there is nothing to 
it,—he is the hardest man in the 
county to-day to elect, and it is an 
impossibility to win with him."

Con.—“That is rather a hard ad
mission to make."

Lib.—“It is—and no one realises 
it morè than I do, but it Is the 
case, and there is no use of my 
refusing fi> recognise it.”

Con.—“A feeling like that makes

it hard to go into the fight enthu
siastically."

Lib.—“It sure does. But I am 
reconciled to the defeat that is ii 
store for us on October 7th and s 
are a great many more of the pro
minent leaders of the Liberal party 
in th*s county.<e

NORTHUMBERLAND WILL
PROTEST

There is an ancient maxim, often 
repeated, but seldom heeded, to 
the effect that every community 
gets the kind of government* it 
deserves. Some communities have 
fallen into the habit of accepting 
misgovernment as unavoidable. 
They complain about it in the 
same impersonal spirit that they 
lament about the weather. They 
continue to pay two dollars in 
money for one dollar in service, 
and limit their protests to conver
sation.

We feel satisfied that such will 
not be the case of Northumberland 
county on election day, October 7. 
If we are not very much mistaken 
this grand old county of Northum 
berland will heed the above maxim 
and instead of sitting back, will
ing to tako the* unfair treat
ment of the King Government, shall 
arise In her might on election 
day, not by verbal expressions of 
complaint, but by her electors going 
to the ballot boxes and depositing 
their ballots for Hickey, rollinsr up 
such a staggering majority for 
the~Conservative candidate that Mr 
King and his government will be 
distinctly given to understand 
that Northumberland county wants 
ao more of them.

A RICH FINE FLAVOR

SJ

Come in and see this new-type car
—a closed and open car combined that gives the weather-tight2 

protection of a sedan at open-car prices

THE new Studcbaker Special Six Duplex- 
Phaeton was an instant success! Everywhere 
buyers found in this car the first practical solution 

to the open-dosed car problem.
On* minute it is a comfortable, weather-tight 

closed car—deeply cushioned and richly appointed. 
Yet in less than thirty seconds it can be transformed 
into a delightful* airy, open car, with all of the 
unhindered freedom that every motorist likes and 
enjoys.

With all its “duplex”, advantages the Duplex- 
Phaeton coats no more than an open car.

But even without this “double-value” feature it 
would still be the same geest Studcbaker success. 
For its introduction marka the baginning of an era 
in the automotive indu»try when fine cars of real 
quality, plenty of room and comfort, impressive ap
pearance, »p lend id power and performance may be 
had at a price the average buyer can afford to pay.

In this car at $2050, you will find exclusive fea
tures, unknown in egrs selling at even twice its price. 
In the motor, for example, you will find a completely

machined crankshaft, a feature that eliminates vibra
tion and gives the smooth, silent performance found 
only in high priced cars. There is a new force-feed 
lubrication system through which the entire supply 
of oil is pumped at 20 pounds pressure three times 
for every mile of travel. There is a new automatic 
spark control. There is a convenient lighting con
trol lever at your finger tips on the steering wheel. 
There is a unit power plant that provides a new 
ease of gear shifting. The frame is heavier, £ith 
seven cross members and a torsion member at both 
end* to give unified support to the body on rough 
and rutted roads.

But you must see this new Duplex-Phaeton to 
really appreciate it. Its new and beautiful lines are 
unusually distinctive and unlike any other American 
car. Genuine Balloon Tires are standard equip
ment. The entire chassis, springs, steering gear and 
even the fenders are all designed for Balloon Tires.

Ai) inspection and ride in the new Special Six 
Duplex-Phaeton is our most convincing advertise
ment—will you come in today ?

* .

STANDARD SIX
lUin. W.B. 40 H.P.

5-Pas,. Duplex-Phaeton $1575 
3-Pus. Duplex-Roadster 1550 
3-PaM. Coupe-Roadster. 1925
5-Pus. Coups........2075
5-Pus. Sedan.................  2200
5-Pass. Berline....... . 2275

SPECIAL SIX
,120 in. W.B. 65H.P.

5-Pass. Duplsx-Phaeton. S2050
3- Pass. Duplex-Roadster. 1985
4- Pass. Victoria..............  2775
5- Pass.-Sedas........ f... 2925
5-Pass. Berlins.,............  3025

BIG SIX
127 in. W.B. 75H.P.

7-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton.$2550
5-Pass. Coups.........

7-Pus. Sedan........
7-Pass. Berline....

3550
3750
3850

Features of the 
New

Studcbaker 
Special Six

New Duplex Body.
Real Balloon Tires.
A famous engine; improved, 6$ 
horsepower.
Crankshaft machined on all sur» 
faces -for vibrationless balance.
Genuine chrome tanned Span
ish leather.
All the usual equipment—plus 
a high-grade clock, a dash gas 
gauge, automatic windshield

New Studcbaker 4-Wheel Hy
draulic Brakes—optional equip
ment. Automatic braking

SPECIAL SIX DUPLEX-PHAETON

Sold in 
four Qualities

PERSONALS
C.P. McCabe, Jas. Sullivan, W 

Ronan and E.P. McEvoy motored 
to Fredericton on Sunday.

Miss Margaret McCurdy left last 
Friday for Halifax to resume her 
studies at Dalhousie University

Rev. Â.W Brown and son, Arthur 
returned Saturday from England 
where they spent the summer wit’. 
Mr “Brown's parents.

Mr. Jas. Malone of Covered 
Bridge Is spendinga few days in 
town, the guest of Mç and Mrs. 
H.B. Cassidy

Clarence Russell and Everett 
Stewart attended the Me- 
tropoitan Life Insurance Convention 
held in Halifax last week

Misses Patricia Keating and 
Anle Ciwoiuj iutuiutid Iasi Saturday 
from Fredericton and Covered 
Bridge, where they spent «'delight 
ful two weeks' vacation with friends

Miss Lena Russell, who for some 
time was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Guy, Lapraike, Outremont; 
Montreal has returned home.

Cecil E. McWilliam arrived home 
on Saturday to spend a three week’s 
vacation with his parents, Mr ana 
Mrs. Geo. F. McWilliam

Mr and Mrs. W.M Sinclair left 
last week for Los Angeles, Cal. 
having been called Jthere owing to 
the illness of the former's mother 
Mrs. Edward Sinclair.

Mr. Clarence B Jones of Ba
thurst is spending his vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm Corbett Jr

Miss Bessie Crocker has recently 
returned from New York where 
she spent the past six months

Mr. and Mrs. A.H MacKay art 
enjoying an extended visit to the 
Pacific Coast

Michael Mitchell has returned 
from a pleasant vacation spent with 
friends in Magdalen Islands.

Mr. Jas Stables was in Moncton 
on Wednesday attending the an 
nual convention of the New Bruns 
wick Branch of the Retail Mer
chants' Association^ Mr. Stable* 
proposed the toast to “Our lW 
vince" which was responded to hy 
Premier Veniot at the. banquet 
the Brunswick Hotel.

WUNL
“ Keeps EYES

Clear, Bright and Beautiful I
Write MurineCo.,Chicago.forEycCateBook f

NOTICE
All ladies attending the opening 

of the Nurses' Home on Tuesday 
afternoon, October 14th are ask
ed for a donation of jams, preserves 
pickles, vegetables or fruits by. the 
Miramichl Hospital Aid for use in 
the institution. 40-2

$2050
f.o,b. Wallmills, Ont.

Stttdebaker Hydraulic ,4-Wheel Brakes, Optional Equipment 
On all Standard Six models, with 4 disc wheels and spare rim, $8590 extra. *•••'
On all Special Six and Big Six model* with 5 disc wheels, $105.00 extra.

(At/ prices tat WoikorviUo, Ont, exclusive of taxes, and .ufyvor to change without notice.)

'

Lounsbury Company Ltd. Motor Branch
... - Doektown Newcastle Chatham

I ...
I fc

T H 1 S ,1 S U'.iAA. TUDEBAK-ER YEAR

KING AND PARTY . 
BADLY SCARED IN 
NORTHUMBERLAND

"Premier King arrived in Norm 
umberland by -private car attached 
to- the Ocean Limited Tuesday 
afternoon, to take a hand in be
half of the Liberal Candidate, W.B. 
Snowball'. The Premier and 
others addressed, .(.wo nig meetings 
in the Opera Houses at Newcastle 
and Chatham. <

As evidence of the fear the Li
berals have of the labor men' in 
this contest,. Premier King waâ 
taken lumber mills. Wttlfch
were blosed while the Premierv;,
addressed them.

T*he meeting in Chatham was ad 

dressed by Premier King. Premier 
Veniot; Hen A.B. Ctfpp and Iyah 
C Rand. W.F r , Casstdy "" pre^i(jed
The Newcastle was
addressed by Premier King. C.J.

McKei *<*<■
in g in Chatham
remuai WLM*

!.!pberal<
àf.vvtvéiZj '9 <77

on the platfori
greate^. array of

ilatform Irt 
thrise on the

Prepare For 
Fall and Winter

Now that you are back from 
• your vacation let us help 

you to prepare for the Fall 
and Winter months.

Our New Steeds of; '

Toilet Preparations, 
Sundries,
Hair Goods,
Fall Rubber Goods

will offer many new suggestions to you

We Hive Just Received a Stock of:-

Cinet’a
Pot. Paurri.

with a wonderful odor. Ideal for 
sick rooms

Pay Us a Visit To-Day

C. M. Dickis
Druggtots A Optietw;

Phone 27 , the Rer$rfStore
Th. sate. Satisfactory Druggists

—-
"i----- - ¥ ■

LeBAlL to., HOSIERY
All kinds of Knitting done for Men, 
Wdhien and ■ Children in pure wool 

cr silk: Also old soctià refooted.
Mitts of all Kinds--YoUr own yarn 

' ' if'detifttr "

LeBAlL Newmth, N. B.
t.’b-2-pd Near Gear Works

Vote For Ftfgkey and 
show Northumberland’s 
resentment of the King 
Government treatment.

speakers weije Hon. Chas: Stewart 
Min frier of the Interior; Hon J.jj 
Sinclair. Minister without portfolio; 
Won. f.p. Byrne, exPremie’r, W.B 
Foster ; Hon A. A Uysart ; Hon. 

' rad ■ Ma^i. Usa D». E.A. Smith 
liydro head; Plus Michaud ana

rd. nothing new but were reata:

14W *

501510839^41

^7522752

1
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TIRED OUT 
ALL THE TIME

Nerves Geve little Rest
Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Ilarrowsmith, Ontario, -r “I took your 
medicine before my baby was born and
-----————— ft wa3 a great help

to me as I was very 
poorly until I started 
to take it. I just felt 
as though I was tired 
out all the time and 
would take weak, 
fainting spells. My 

ves would bother 
until I could ‘get 

ie rest, day or 
lit. I was told by a 
nd to take I .ydja 
Pink ham’s Vege

table Compound, and 1 only took a few 
bottles and it helped me wonder l uily. i 
would recommend it to any woman.* I 
am doing what 1 can to publish this 
good medicine. I lend that Ht Lie book 
you sent me to any one I can help. You 
can with the greatest of pleasure use 
my name in regard to the Vegetable 
Compound i£it will serve to help others.” 
— Mrs. Harvey Milligan,R. R. No.2, 
Harrowsmifch, Ontario.

In a recent canvass of purchasers of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound over 100,000 replies were received 
and 98 out of every 100 said they had 
been helped by its use. This medicine 
is for sale by all druggists.

after every meal „
Cleanses meat* a»l

C.N.R. TIME CHANGES 
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 28

No. 4 O^au Limited will av- 
r ve at 2.00 p.m. and leave • for 
Moncton at 2:10 p.m.

No. 3 Ocean Limited will arrive 
at 4:35 p.m. and leave for Mont

real at 4 >50 p.m.

Nos. 25 and 26grains will run 
between Campbellton and Moncton 
on practically the same schedule 
but it should bc> uctvd that »lw 
usual stop of twenty miuut.s for 
dimi.r r.t Harcourt h s been el!min 
a ted. Passengvis < n No. 25 v.iii 
have, tine for lunch at" X. veasti. 
Station instaurant. No. 26 train 
will uriive at Moncton at 1:30 o.m 
and a dinner is not consul red 
necessary.

There are some slight changes on, 

the Loggieville Sub-division. No. 
203 Tteving Loggievii.i at ;‘:10 a. 
m., instead of 9:40 a.m. and No 
209 leaving at 10:20 p.m instead o! 
11:20 p.m. No 266 will leave 
Newcastle at 2:25 p.m. instead o‘. 
2:05 p.m

On the Fredericton Division 
train No. 27 will leave Newcastle 
daily, except Sunday for Frederic
ton at 8:00 a.m. No 237 will leave 
as usual at 5.30 p.r*r. on M un nays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. No. 238 
will sVrtve from Fred; rlclon on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri 
days at 2:40 p.m. No 28 will ar
rive at 12:30 am. daily. except 
Monday.

9he flavor

By Mat so yea win 
Ieet cuet that win 
1er Mlcleue dishes the wfaMer Seat, and ! ta> 
eeatrthucs much te thy health ef year ! 
family. 1
Buy finite and n|iaMu aew while 
thysacheapaad prmsrst them. Our

, tant free, will «plein the heat

OssMsa Sleet Ce.. LlmUti. MseWssfK ... ...

JAR>^
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7he Secret oP
f'/ Successful Dahing\

consists very Mr g c'y of 
cuoorlr.^ a baking jew
eler v." 1: a :: e ! c a v : a i n g 
cüaüfics arc L:..for:v.!y 
rci'i'blc,
Magic Caking Powder 
ir the powder that never 
mils > uu. This is the 
rcaior v.v.;> it "s by far 
the lao.t popular bak
ing powder in Canada.

HON. J. A. ROBB 
WILL SUCCED
mr. fielding?

QUITE NATURAL 
Mr. Snowball has stated that 

Premier King's sympathies were 
with Labor. It is not bothering the 
labormen of this county, where 
Mr. King's sympathies are, but it is 
bothering them as to where Mr 
Snowballs are. They seem to 
think and feel that he is against 
them and in consequence they are 
against him. Quite natural.

}{ome Owned
PEACHES

therelTPCEAL economy
i* Preserving Them New

Mdmy la h....«.ml* aim, at am- i CHTT.
my, oafat aad hmith. j
Tix -in —*~-----—'■*—------ * **•— !
ende If you lay la a dtairam aauply ef I °r 
prmaroad fruit, aad «data hi a. 1er the I 5t5-5Sl-

BAKING 
POWDER

DUKE OFALBA TO 
MAKE A RETURN VISIT

The Duke of Alba has become so 

enamored of Western Canada 

his first visit to the North Ameri 

can continent that he has decided to 

make a return visit to the Do

minion next fall for the purpose of 
an extended hunting trip in *the 

Canadian Pacific! Rockies. With 

him will come his brother, the Duke 
of Berananba. and his father-in-law, 
the Marquis of Viana, this was the 
statement made by His Royal High 
ness on his arrival in Calgary on 
Friday evening aboard two Cana
dian Pacific Railway special cars.

The Duke, who has hunted ex
tensively in Africa, Russia ; India 
and Europe, wishes to add tc his 
collection of specimens of the 
American elks. Rocky Mountain 
sheep and caribou. The Marquis 
of Viana may Rave* the royal party 
on the present trip to Banff for a 
short hunt In the mountains, catch 
ing up with the specie's later on 
somewhere on the Pacific coast. 
The young" Duchesses expresseo 
heir Intention of returning with 

their husbands and spending their 
time visiting the various bungalow 
camps in the vicinity of Banff and 
Lfcke Louiee. In the meantime 
they said they must have their 
maids and butlers Instructed in 
he art of horseback riding for they 

will make* "all their journeys mount 
ed.

WHEAT CUTTING IS 
NEARLY COMPLETED

excellent barrent weather during 
the first portion of the week enabl 
ed rapid advancement of all farm 
work according to the weekly crop 
report di the agricultural depart
ment of the Canadian Pad Be Rail
way. Heavy rains towards the 
letter end, however, necessitated 
almost the entire iu.pension ef 
operations throughout the. went. 
The weather at present Is thorp 
settled. Wheat cutting |s praqtic 
ally completed and marner g naine 
are jaat approaching that stage, 
Comparatively little threshing bai 
bven accomplished so far, bat re
turns available reveal yields ant 
grades generally exceeding earli
er expectations, in some districts 
where crops were late, farmers 
f parlas frost cut -the ,, wheat too. 
grass, which will of course, hart 
the sample

Except for some local shortages 
harvest help sKeatloa fa satis 
ary and available supply ndep 
for demand. . ,

Montreal, Sept 21—The Finan

cial Times publishes the following 

from its Ottawa bureau:

'“It has been decided that Hon. 

J .A Uobb is to become permanent 

tinancial Minister. Mr. Fielding’s 

resignation, it is understood, is in 
tne hands of the Prime ^ Minister 

and its acceptance together with Mr 

liobh’s promotion will be 11 noun:I’ll 
'shortly; probably before Mr. K ill':
haves for the West.

"Mr Robb's appointment will h. 
fairly popular. He is not a great 
paiihimtntar.au nor a strong de
bater. but he is one of those men not 
too plentiful in politics who hav
common sense to an uncommon
iitvr o, combined with a st use ot 
fairness and a detachment from
at. re . partisanship w hich maker 
him both popular and respected.'

Nothing can take, 
l the place of
MORSES TEAS

More
CUJ3S

4*1

3BDI

DISILLUSION
At the end of the present bye- 

election campaign, Mr W.B Snowball 
the Liberal candidate will return 
to tho President of the nartv am 
seek a divorce. After explaining 
that he cannot grant divorces, as 
this is a matter for the party to 
decide, the President will endeavo. 
to dissuade the defeated stan
dard bearer from carrying out his 
intention of getting a divorce, say 
ing: —

"You must remember, W.B. 
that you promised to take King foi 
better or for worse.”

"Yes sir, I know that boss,” 
will rejoin W.B.—“but he's worse 
than I took him for.”

(r

À|aJzCÎt^w

V-"

What Will 
Y©?i fee Worth 
ct Sixty-Five?

TT should be an easy matter for you 
to have from $5,000 to $50,000 at 

65, according to your earning capacity. 
Spending all you earn, relying on one 
day “ Striking it rich,” can bring only 

an old age governed by poverty and ruled 
by dependence.
There is a saner, safer way of ensuring a com
fortable income for your declining years.
Our booklet, “The Measure of Your Income,” 
will show you how to accomplish this.

Ask for a copy.

The
of

Newcastle Branch

Bank 
Ida

Thomas Clarke, Manner

The Advocate $2.00 yr.

CARD
To Northumberland 

County Electors

Having been chosen at the Convention 
of the Conservative party as their Candidate 
to contest the county in the coming by- 
election, I am now an applicant for your 
votes and support. -1 am aware that I am 
quite unknown to many of you, as it is my 
first attempt into higher politics, but it is my 
hope to personally visit every parish in the 
county and to meet all the people.

The issues as they effect you and me are of 
great importance and until we meet, be assured 
that your Interests are my interests and our com
mon goal is the—welfare of Canada and the

Respectfully yours,

C. P. HICKEY

78453^090
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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Millers Store 
Telephone 73

■Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. a

Insurance!
Representing strong Companies, 

I will be pleased to attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

18-26 Near Court House

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Classes will be formed the 
first week of October and the 
first week of November for 
those unable to enter at the 
opening of the fall term.

Write for full particulars
ADDRESS

F.B. OSBORNE, Principal
Boi 1)28 FREDERICTON N 8

NEXT ,
Who will it be?

If it is your turn to be in 
an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

' S2ï.O:) per year is not 
mich, yet when applied to 
a.i Accident premium it 
means *2.5.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled.

Insure today and fee sure

W. E. RUSSELL
Ne .vCar tie.

At.LNT
N. 1

Healthy Children • 
Always Sleep Well

'ihe healthy child sleeps well 
and during its waking hours is 
never cross bat always happy and 
laughing. It is only the sickly 
child that is crop’s and peevisi*. 
Mothers, if your children do not 
sleep well; if thgy* are cross and 
cry 'a great deal, give them 
iiaby s Own Tablets and they will 
soon be well and happy 'again. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach, banish con 
supation, /olic and indigestion and 
promoteynealthful sleep. They ar~ 
absolutely' free from opiates and 
may be given the new-born babe 
with perfect safety

The Table* are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents i 
box from the Dr. Williams' Medi

cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

100 Men Wanted 
$8 to $10 per day

We want 100 men- quick, who are 
mechanically inclined to qualify to 
hold positions at above wage, as 
auto mechanics, engineers, electri
cal experts, truck drivers, chauf- 
ftemf», salesmen, vuheamizers; weld 
ers and battery men. We guarantee 
to train you until our Free Employ
ment Department places you in 
position. Write quick for free cata 
logue. Hemphill Auto and TJractor 
Schools. 163 King St. W., Toronto

FOR SALE.
The Property, including House 

and Barn near U.N.R. depot, be
longing i* to Mr Findlay Copp. 
Taxes paid to data and property in 
first class conditipn Fuie to li
ma de at one a. For particular4- 
afcply to

WM FERGUSON
Newcastle, N.B.

NOTICE
Tlv- undersign» d wi.di to ar.notmc 

■ hat they hq>v t!i: powerful steal 
H’.cr; “^t. Amv.*," Id up indie.-td horsi 
I.ower available for tov/ing am: 
wr. eking purposes.

/t:y ova l qu.ring tlu* :v;-vv!c:o' 
such a tug will please comm un tea t ; 
dir e! witli them by 1 iter or wire.

RATDVIV.ST to. LTD.. 
3?-4 BATHUlisT. N.B.

Motxce
.-•.Il i'.;rsons are warned tunt ties 

passing on Lleauoear a Island it- 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found ou the Island will be 
prosecuted.

C BIUBN LTD.
July 13th, ma. Nelson, N. U
tll-26
To "Union Advocate”

Frost & Wood’s

Machinery & Repairs
OF ALLJvINDS

ALSO

FOKD CARS
Call and see the 1921 models 

and get prices and terms

Gordon Davidson
Phone 14 Newcastle, N. B

PROBLEMS in RAISING POULTRY
and producing eggs every month In 

‘ ‘ the year are all overcome by the 
practical methods taught In Shaw’s 
Coldbelt Poultry Course. , Hundreds 
or testimoniale prove UU».. Write 
lor them to-day ani leant how to 
make plenty of easy money. Ad
dress Shaw Schools, Poultry Dept., 
Section B, tp Rloer West, Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED
You cannot make a mistake b 

selling the Watkins Line if you 
are after biif money. Watkin- 
Pr è ids soli in every family. 17."> 
varieties; no t xpvriuuv n .edvd, E 
elusive territory . J . It. Y. Uam-
Company, 379 Craig Wist; M»in r -

mi LAMP bURiiS
94,« AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new. oil lamp that gives an anv 

azingly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity 
has been tested by tn j xJ.S. Govern 
ment and 35 leading universities 
and found to be buu rior to 10 or
dinary oil lamps. It burns without 
odor, smoke of noise—no pumping 
up, is simple, clean ; safv. Burns 
94% air and 6% common kerosene 
(coaU oil).

The inventor, J. M. Johnson, 240 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the 
first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him 
tc*day. fur full particulars. Aiso ask 
him t0 explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience oi 
money make $250 to $500 per month 

3613

#
lioVcmt

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
THE EXODUS

Driven to find some material to 
offset the figures showing thfc 
exodus to th'e United States, the 
King Government though it says 
it cannot count those who leave 
the country has—since April—been 
announcing figures for those who 
have returned. It says that during 
the four months ending July lb 
870 Canadians have come back. 
Everyone is glad to know that 
Canadians are returning, for Cana
da cannot- become the country sh-a 
should be unless she retains hot 
native born.

The inference drawn from thés» 
figures is that thy movement o; 
population from north to south lit;

Mplotely stopped and tha: 
rment from south to north 

has begun. It has never bssn col 
t : nded by those who have criticized 
the government on this mattei 
that there was not a movement of 
population from the United States 
into Canada; but they have said 
that the King tariff policy is 
crippling the industries of the 
country to such an extent that 
our people have to go south to gvi 

work. 7 ' ^
Since the Government will not 

supply the figures showing the eim 
from Canada,. \ye have to 

rely on Washington. And what 
does it sv.y? The. figures for July 
are not availably but it says tha 
during the months of April, Max 
and June when the King gov» ra
inent says that 13.700 Canadian^ 
actually 54.000 p: rsons w-nt south.
In June alone, when the King go. 
vmiment "said that 5.127 person- 
came back 19.177 went to the 
United States. Washington also 
says that duiing the first sir 
mouths of the year 9G.S25 went 
south as compared with 77.925 dur 
ing the fust six months of 1923 
and 24.579 during the same month- 
in 1922.

• - ia
No wonder indu: try is l.-aigiv-dv • V

; »!
ing in tins country. No wonder that ’ g 
mercahunts talk of i\ duce î sal .-. 8 

What else can b ' exp. ct*? l in the | re 
face of figures such as «b-v-e? I (3 

sincss cannot thriv. if the boPun j m 
as - .shaken out of it, *v : y l:-:i" I 8 
while by mischi vous tar I'd 
In those days when th- 
living is high. men. and women nut 
of jobs will not stay around wait
ing for one in Ill's country. Cana
da needs a policy which by ins t- 
ing on the retention ot' our own 
market for our own per pit . and ths 
working up -V own r::-v nut« r- 
i.-ls Into fin >h <1 i iodu.-H. t . 
create jobs.

eh..::.:;

FOR SALE.
Tte late George ..Russell property 

situated in rear oT Ole post Office 
in the Tojwn of Newcastle, at pres 
en£ owned and occcupled by Misi- 
pella Russell. Property to be 
disposed pf at once. For further 
particulars apply to:

WM. FERGUSON 
Newcastle, N.B.

WHAT IS YOUR . NSWÜÎ?
In the pasM.hr,' year.-, wind 

th • King Government dene for Nor 
tliumberland or tlie Mart in * Pro
vinces? While here last Hr1
Primo Minister talked abou'. !*■ bx 
ing taxation and about a'l ,tlv
good his government has done for 
^abor. Well «we will I avc it U 

»• lectors to d-citle whether ci 
not there is more tv.'hition now.
than there ever v.. a bi t» -, a v 
we doubt vvry much, if there ha 
not he on more trouble about i.bo' 

.hr past three years than tlvv. 
uver was before. There bav'
been reduced wages each year:
and more strikes, until at pr.'sca 
it is almost impossible tor a fam ly 
o live on the prevailing wages now 

paid, and tbero Is less work in the 
county now than there ever was be 
fore. Is W.B. Snowball respon
sible and Is the King Government 
responsible for the present state 
of affairs? Your answer will be 
recorded on Oct. 7th at the polling 

booth.

171} 171? l^c trial bottle s 
-T MXEjEj See coupon below

Make your hair 
beautiful

with this shampoo
You know women whose hair is always 

beautiful — no matter how plainly ar
ranged. Think for a moment and you will » 
agree that this beauty lies altogether in 
softness, the healthy gleam of natural color.

That is something every girl and woman 
can have. By simple care in shampooing. 
This way recommended by authorities.

Now you can test it at our expense.
Use an olive oil shampoo. It never 

leaves hair dull, brittle, dead-looking.
Because it cleans mildly, yet thoroughly, 

each hair, down to the tiny scalp pores. 
Leaves scalp and hair healthily clean.

All the lovely natural lights and glints 
of color are brought out. Your hair is 
silken soft, pliant, with that lovely sheen.

Use olive oil in its dainty, modern form 
for the hair — as blended in Palmolive 
Shampoo. Not the least bit oily. And it 
has the additional advantage of economy.

Get free l5c trial bottle. Simply send 
coupon.

And see how delightfully the first sham
poo improve^ your hair.

PALMOLIVE

SHAMPOO
Made in Canada

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED 
Toronto, Ont.

 2481

15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Fill in and post to the Palmolive Co. of 

Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Address........ ...

City................. .......... Province' ....

1

Liberal Conservative Meetings
29th Sept to Oct. 7th.

18
i

Loggiêville

Boiestown

Monday Sept. 29th
I Mayor Hckey, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, K, C., A. J. 
j c:t, M. P., A. J. Brooks, Prov. Organizer,

Tuesday Sept. 30rd.

Dcu-

Mavcr Hickey, 
Fish

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, K.C., Chas. E.

\
Wednesday Oct. 1st.

Doaktown Mayo Hickey, Senator Rcfce-tson Ottawa, lien. J. E.
M' * a" Ur> K- C> ti:as. E. Fish, A. J. Brocks, Prov. 

Ctwa»¥«j£wl Crgamzer
F •»

.Thursda'

Newcastle

Oct.
r

fciv:ay: r . iickey. Senator FoLertscn, C-tte.wa;A. J. Dcu- 
ceî Fl. P., F. 1 . B. Young, Carenuci

Friday Oct. 
St. Wilfreds, Fair k’ej

3rd.

■in Afturnccn Mayer Hickey, A. J. Legrre, Mcnctcn, J, T. 
n . " £.• M ; Ryari, Bathurst ; A. J. Ccucet, M. F., C. E.
Fortage Liver, heguac; Flsh> A- J- Brook., Frcv. Orgaw^er

In Evening

g ok iTrout 
Beaverbrook 
Maple Glen

Chatham
Nelson

Rogersviile

Sat. Oct. 4th.

rM'cr K;ck»y.-C. E. Fiih, A. J. Fcuctt, M. P„ N a>or 
Liwa^hon, A. J. Brocks, Grganiatr

Monday Oct. 6th.
Majcr Fickcy, A. J. Ccucet, M. P., Hen. J. B. M. 
Baxter, K. C., Hen. Fr. Landry, R. E. Hanson, M. P. 
C. E. Fish, Mayer Citaçkan, Alcerman E. w! Wat- 
ling, F. E. Neale.

R
V|SC. ACHING FELT

YOl R OPPORTUNITY 

St. Antomv and Rimouski reduc
ed the King Government candidates' 
majorities, but Northumberland, 
like Kent and Halifax is going to 
send a supporter of Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, leader of the Federal ap
position, who will again .be Primi 
Minister, after the next genera 
election. Northumberland's vic
tory on October 7th, will bo anothei 
wedge into the tree, which sooner

or later must fail. Mnko no 
inist.iki. about it. and get on the 
right side in good time. The pre
sent bye-election is your 1 op 
portunity.

PILES
Dr.Châw’s Ointment will .

I «tord lasting bouoP.t 
man son,
•le Box h- > ;

SC. .

Do npt sutti. 
another day wife 
ltctofnv; Blvtta 
lag, or Itotrud 
lug Piles. Kc 
s arid cal oper- 
a:.on teçuliVfi

: thk

TAKK the consequences

When a county Is unfairly trente*
by a government, it i„ natural for 
that county to show Its resentment 
Northumberland Is in that predica
ment and it Is incumbent of her 
to Bpak definitely on October 7th. 
By giving Hickey a large majority 
on next Tutoday elje wlU be doing 
her bounden duty. |f she does 

-then let her held her 
peace |br «II time and take the 
coowwncea.
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FANCY WORK LBS60NS 
I am prepared to Instruct chilien 

in embroidery work, at my home.
MISS PEARL E. SIMMONDS

40—3—Pd.

THE BIRD SEASON 
The open season for patrldge be

gins on Wednesday, October 1st, 
and will continue for one month. 
The dry season has been favorable 
to the young birds and they are re
ported to be fairly plentiful. The 
woodcock season also opens on 
Wednesday.

NEW PRESIDENT 

C..C Hayward, General Manafcei 
of the Lojunsbury Co. Ltd. is the 
n v President of the Maritime 
Î: iai’.-Ci’s* ^l^socVation. Mfr. SayF 
ward was elected at the annual con 
vent ion of the association held in 
Moncton last week.

GET THE VOTE OUT 
Vote early next Tuesday for Hic

key—then. get busy and have all 
your relative» and friends go to 
the poll to record their votes for 
Hickey.

HEAVY FROST
During several nights of last 

week, this section of the province 
has had ITeavy fronts. The morn 
ings are ideal ones for partridge 
shooting and advantage will be 
taken of the cool mornings for 
this sport, when the season opens 
tomorrow. i

* FAIR' PL-AY
The Maritimes want fair play— 

Something they have not been re
ceiving for the past three years. 
Northumberland will help the Mari
times to get fair play, if she elects 
Rickey on October 7th. There is 
little doubt but that she will speak 
positively on election day

TENNIS TOURNEY RESULTS ENTERTAINED YOUNG FRIENDS

The local senior tennis tourni 
ment is rapidly drawing to a close 
all sets havinif been completed, 
with the exception of mixed doub
les, which is expected to be finish
ed this week. Miss Louise Manny 
won the Ladies' Singles. Mr. S.V 
Sisson, the Men's Singles: Misses
Louise Manny and Eileen Creaghan 
the Ladles UuttMes and Messrs 
P.R. GiBerfeon and S.V Sisson the 
Men's Doubles.

ARTHUR LEBLANC ON TOUR 
Mr. Desire J- Bourque, vocalist 

and Concert promoter is at present 
organizing a tour of Canada with 
Arthur LeBlanc. the young master 
cf the violin. Since his appearance 
here last year. Mr. LeBlanc toured 
the U.S.A. under the management 
of Mr Bourque, with great success.

Major W.A. McKee, will he the 
accompanist of th? t.io. and Desire 
rich baritone voice will be heard to 
advantage. x

There will bé no concert n. 
Newcastle, but we are certain that 
those who heard the trio last year 
will journey to Chatham to hear 
him again. ^,

., X DOOMED TO DEFEAT
An adverse decision in this bye- 

election for the King Government 
may not spell the downfall of his 
government, but it will be a protest 
against it, which will be heralded 
from the east to the west. It will 
have a great effect on the othe. 
parts of the Dominion, so much so, 
that they In turn will do likewise 
and Canada will once again be 
given clean, sane, efficient and pro 
grwiHe administration. This is 
what Mr. King is so anxious to 
offset, but the handwriting la on 
the wall and W.B. Snowball, the 
King government’s candidate is 
doomed to defeat.

7 • ewmw "
WILL HOLD MEETING 

Repr. ( Major) WJ Mac Cornell.
Toronto, Federal OrçgBniner forthe 
Presbyterian Church Association 
and Rev. F.G Mackintosh, New 
Glasgow, Provincial Organizer for 
the Presbyterian Church Associa
tion, will address a meeting ot 
Presbyterians In St. James Hall,
Newcastle, N.B. on Friday evening 
October 3rd. at 7:30 o'clock. These 
reverend gentlemen will speak In 
the interests of the maintenance of 
the” Presbyenan cfiürch Tu Caiidua 
and will explain the question of 
the vote, which is to be taken in 
all Presbyterian churches, on the 
matter of Organic church union. 
Rev. Major MacConneii served his 
country overseas and Is a fluent., 
and forcible speaker; he Is thorough 
Iy conversant with the chtirch 
union question, having devoted 
large amount of time and study to 
H and Has addressed the several 
Provincial Legislatures, including 
the New Brunswick Legislature, at 
the tfcne the question was before 
the local hbese. ^ It is hoped that 
every Pwbyterian, who can possib
ly attend will do a* to hear

Miss*Margaret Jeffry, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Thos. Jeffrey, enter
tained a number of her young 
girl friends last Friday afternoon, 
from 5 to 9 o'clock. The young 

people motored to Lower Newcastle 
where on the bank of the river 

they partook of a delightful supper 

and enjoyed themselves in games 
after wmuu vW..; by

motor to Newcastle, one and all 

expressing themselves as being de 

lighted with the outing.

MISS BERTHA GRACE ES SON 
Miss Bertha Grace Esson, daugu 

ter of I^red P. Esson, died at the 

home oi Guy H. McEachern, Millet 
ton on Wednesday evening. The 
funeral was held Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

OUT FOR THEIR RIGHTS 
The sooner the King Government 

realizes that the Maritimes are de
termined *'• ? -,t their rights, the 
better it will be for his adminis
tration. By electing Hickey next 
Tuesday, Northumberland will de
monstrate to Premier King again 
that the Maritimes are out for 
their proper rights

GOES OFF AT HALF COCK 
Tom Moore, 4 the Labor Leade» 

who .te President of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada 
has been re-elected to that position 
This is not surprising, because Mr. 
Moore is not too impetuous, and 
while believing thoroughly in 
many of the demands if Labor, 
does not go off at half cock, when 
any of his ultra-rad’ca' supporters 
arc pawing the air- in their denun
ciation of Capital. How unlike 
Mr. Moore is Mr. W B. Snowball, 
the Liberal cand.date for Northun, 
berland, who immediately he is 
asked a question in his political 
meetings, “flies off the handle" and 
•puis ùiv in the fire.’’ W. 

Bs* supporters feel that he snuuiu 
restrain himself and endeavor to 
follow Mr. Moore's example.

EMPRESS THEATRE
6 NIGHTS — 6 

STARTING WED. OCT. 1st.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2.30

/ BIGGER and BETTER THAN EVER
H. WILMOT YOUNG Presents

THE
H. WILMOT MARJIE

YOUNG-ADAMS
16-CAPABLE ARTISTS—

Supporting the inimitable and magnetic

. MARJIE ADAMS
with her wonderful Costumes presentingBroadway Releases 

and a wealth of Beautiful Scenery
High-class Vaudeville Features Between Acts.

No Waits, Able Musicians, Funny Comedians 
A $2.00 Attraction st Popular Priest. Everything New this 

Season but the Name

THE PLAYS

“THUMBS DOWN”
An expose of the Higher-ups and the Bootleggers’ Ring

BIG EXTBA SPECIAL!
Thursday, Oct. 2nd im IF *1 J !!/.».««
Better th„n The Bat” l DC V6116(1 WODMUl

Founded on the celebrated ETON CASE

BIG EXTBA SPECIAL

NICE people
Saturday, Oct. 4th 

Worth going miles to see MARY’S ANKLE
New York’s Biggest Comedy

NOTE—Here are four of New York’s biggest Dramatic Sue 
cesses fresh from Broadway presented by your own favorities 
just to show you what they can do :with REAL PLAYS 
Positively the Dramatic Event of the season.

H. Wilmot Young and Marjie Adams at each 
Performance

DDlfCC» " Children 25c Adalts 50c 
nUlEa - ; Reserved Scats 756

Seat» on Sale at C. M. Dickison and Sons
■>« tn

• -•
‘n *:C;

*fW

TO CHICAGO UNIVERSITY
Thomas H Robinson, son of Mrs 

and the late Rev. W.R. Robinson is 
en royte to Chicago, where he will 
continue studies in economics at 
Chicago University. He was grant 
ed, an asslstanship with the univer
sity in research work in social 
problems. While en route there 
he intended to stop In Hamilton, 
N.Y., and visit Rev. Dr. Catien, 
formerly president of Acadia Univer 
sity. Mr. Robinson is a graduate 
of the High School here, where 
he wafs awarded the Ellis medal 
and is also a graduate of 
Acadia University, where he took 
thB Bishop medal for honors in 
economics and for business ability. 
While there he was editor of the 
university publication and was also 
a member of the football and bas
ketball teams.—Evening Times ana 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of 
thjls town are an uncle and aunt 
of this young man.

Bonny Bine
ENAMELLED 

WARE
We are always first to in
troduce the newest and 
best lines of enamelled

appointeKiMm *are’ Çall and see these 
N%liirwh Bonny Blue lines. A heavy

n x three coated ware in BlueBonita Blue and white.
PLUMBING RANGES ’ FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

o

New [Windows For Old Ones

GLASS and PUTTY
Get all fixed up before the Cold Weather

Vke Cut Glass any Size or Shape

Hardware Groceries Coal

City Meat Market
The Preserving Season is now on
We have Plums, Pears, Peaches, Green ■and Ripe Tonratoe . Almost 

everything in pickling and preserving lire
We are still handling Western Beef of the best quality. Fresh Fo i c Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stcck of Fleur, Feeds ar.d Oats. 1 he i lei u the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed

Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make room for a car on the way

RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
Phone 268 Newcastle

Quality STABLES’GROCERY Service.

Gravenstein Apples
We are offering some very fine Gravensteins at $3.00, $4-50 A $5.00 bbl. 

Per pail at 40e, 50c and 60c
Cape Cod Cranberries per qt..........................................20c

~Sweet-Potatoes per lb .................. .......... ..IQs
Porto Rico Grape Fruit each ............... ...........12c

Concord aad Red Roger Grapes, California Tokay Grapes
California Oranges at.......... .*............................ 30c, 40c and 50c

The frost Is on the Pumpkin__now Is the time to eat PORK SAUSAGES. We
are handling the best on the market HOPKINS, DAVIS * FRASER, SLIP & 
FLEWELLING.

- Some Very fine Chickena this week

On Tuesday and Thursday we are offering
Fresh Fillets, Boneless Haddies, Finnen Haddie aad Bloaters, very fine stock

&

Marvel» Pound, Sultana. Cherry, and Fruit Cakes, Christies Fancy Biscuits. A large 
assertment-t» choose from. T 1 ! , . .

f
Groceries

m Hii ni nr;Phone e

M-

I
' <


